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INTRODUCTION
The foot and ankle comprise a complex

extremity, thereby placing undue

arrangement of 26 small bones, 33

stress on the musculoskeletal system

joints, and more than 100 muscles,

and predisposing it to injury. Dysfunc-

tendons, and ligaments designed to

tion in the ankle/foot joint complex is

balance and propel the body during

often addressed conservatively by

locomotion. While walking or running,

clinicians applying strategies such as

the foot acts as a shock absorber

strengthening, stretching, altering

during loading, as a mobile adaptor for

training routines, strapping, bracing, or

moving the body across the ground,

prescribing orthotic insoles. An under-

and as a rigid lever to stabilize and

standing of both static and dynamic

support body weight for forward

foot function is important in the recog-

propulsion. Without proper support and

nition and management of foot and

function of the foot and ankle, abnor-

ankle pathologies.

mal forces can transfer to the lower
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JOINT MORPHOLOGY
Nomenclature
Nomenclature of the ankle and foot is
based on talar relationship. The lower
leg vertical axis above the talus
midpoint is described as superior to
inferior, while the vertical axis within
the foot below the talar midpoint is
described as dorsal to plantar. The
anteroposterior axis of the lower leg
above the talar midpoint is described
as anterior to posterior, while the
similar axis of the foot below the talar
midpoint is described as distal to
proximal (Figure 1-1).
Joints of the ankle complex include
the talocrural joint, subtalar joint,
distal tibiofibular joint, proximal tibiofibular joint, midfoot, first ray, tarsometatarsal joints, intermetatarsal
joints, and metatarsophalangeal joint.

Figure 1-1. Nomenclature for orientation of the
ankle and foot above and below the talus

lower leg (internal-external rotation)
and foot (pronation-supination) during
ambulation. Passive stability of the
talocrural joint is provided primarily by
bony architecture and secondarily by
ligamentous support. Myofascial
structures provide dynamic stability.
However, because the talus has no

1. Talocrural Joint

direct muscle attachments, stability

The talocrural (ankle) joint is formed

and/or motion within the joint complex

by the distal tibial and fibular articula-

depends upon myofascial structures

tion with the trochlear surface of the

attaching distally to tarsal and meta-

talus. In conjunction with the proximal

tarsal bones.

and distal tibiofibular joints, it is pri-

Architectural stability of the

marily responsible for sagittal plane

talocrural joint is credited by the

motion between the lower leg and foot.

deeply seated talus within the ankle

Together, the talocrural and subtalar

mortise. The ankle mortise consists of

joints transfer torque between the

the tibial plafond with the larger lateral

2
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malleolus, which projects more distal
and posterior covering two thirds of
the height of the talus, and the medial
malleolus, which covers one third of
the height of the talus.1 The roof of the
mortise is concave in the sagittal plane
and convex in the frontal plane with
three articular surfaces: (1) the medial
tibial articular surface that courses
posterolateral to anteromedial; (2) the
lateral fibular articular surface that
courses posteromedial to anterolateral;
and (3) the superior tibial articular
surface that courses posteroinferior to
anterosuperior. The mortise articulates
with the talar dome that is convex in

Figure 1-2. Orientation of the right talocrural
joint in the parasagittal plane
(a) Tibia; (b) Talocrural joint compartment; (c)
Talus; (d) Posteroinferior to anterosuperior
orientation of the talocrural joint in the
parasagittal plane; (e) Calcaneus2 (Reprinted
with permission from Blackwell Publishing)

the sagittal plane and concave in the

ligamentous injuries are more

frontal plane (Figure 1-2).

common.

The orientation of the medial and

Clinically, the talocrural joint axis

lateral malleoli creates a wedge shape

of rotation is appreciated by palpating

in the transverse plane to articulate

the distal tips of each malleolus; the

with the wedge-shaped talus. The talar

axis runs between these two points,

dome is wider anterior than posterior,

oriented approximately 8° in the

which contributes both to stability and

transverse plane and 20° to 30° in the

to injury. Joint stability increases

frontal plane3 (Figure 1-3 A and B).

during dorsiflexion when the wider

Range of motion around this axis is

anterior portion of the talus separates

between 23° to 56° of plantarflexion

the distal tibia and fibula, thereby

and 13° to 33° of dorsiflexion.4

tightening the anteroinferior tibiofibular

Secondary to the inclination of the

ligaments and interosseous ligaments

talocrural joint axis, 6° to 15° of

and membrane. In contrast, during

rotation occurs around the vertical

plantarflexion, ligaments slacken. In

axis4, which increases in the presence

this less stable position of the joint,

of compromise of the medial and
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lateral talocrural and subtalar ligament
complex.1
The bony architecture serves as
the primary restraint to rotation and
translation within the joint during
loading1. However, the lateral, medial,
anterior, and posterior ligaments of the
ankle serve as strong secondary
restraints. During unloading, the
ligamentous complex of the ankle is

A

credited with primary restraint to
internal/external rotation and inversion/eversion.1

B

Figure 1-3. Axis of rotation through the
talocrural joint
(A) Transverse plane; (B) Frontal plane

The lateral ligament complex is
more vulnerable to pathology during

Anterior

an inversion ankle sprain. It consists of
the anterior talofibular, calcaneofibular,
lateral talocalcaneal, and posterior
talofibular ligaments (Figures 1-4 and
1-5). The medial complex—comprised
of the tibionavicular, tibiospring, tibiocalcaneal, anterior tibiotalar, posterior
tibiotalar, and spring ligaments—is less
commonly injured. When sprains
occur, they usually involve the anterior
band during forced ankle eversion
(Figure 1-6 and Figure 1-7). Lesions to
the medial ankle ligament complex are
commonly seen in combination with a

Figure 1-4. Lateral ligaments of the right ankle
and foot
(a) Tibia; (b) Fibula; (c) Talus; (d) Cuboid; (e)
Calcaneus; (f) Fifth metatarsal; (1) Anterior
tibiofibular ligament; (2) Anterior talofibular
ligament; (3) Calcaneofibular ligament; (4)
Posterior talofibular ligament; (5) Bifurcate
ligament; (6) Calcaneocuboid ligament; (7)
Cubo-metatarsal ligament2 (Reprinted with
permission from Blackwell Publishing)

lateral malleolus fracture and syndesmosis injury during forced external
rotation, dorsiflexion, and axial loading
of the ankle and foot.5
4
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A

B

Figure 1-5. Lateral and posterior ligaments of the left ankle
(A) Ligaments at the lateral side of the left ankle and midtarsal joints and (B) Posterior view of the left
ankle. (1) Tibia; (2) Fibula; (3) Posterior talar process; (4) Calcaneus; (5) Cuboid; (6) Navicular; (7)
Anteroinferior tibiofibular ligament; (8) Inferoposterior tibiofibular ligament; (9) Anterior talofibular;
(10) Calcaneofibular ligament; (11) Posterior talofibular ligament; (12) Bifurcate ligament: (a)
Calcaneonavicular ligament and (b) Calcaneocuboid ligament; (13) Talonavicular ligament; (14) Slip of
the posterior talofibular ligament to the medial malleolus

Figure 1-6. Medial ligaments of the right ankle
and foot
(a) Tibia; (b) Talus; (c) Sustentaculum tali of
the calcaneus; (d) Calcaneus; (e) Naviculum;
(1) Anterior tibiotalar ligament; (2)
Tibiocalcaneal ligament; (3) Posterior tibiotalar
ligament2 (Reproduced with ed with permission
from Blackwell Publishing)

Figure 1-7. Medial ligaments of the right ankle
and foot
(a) Tibia; (b) Talus; (c) Sustentaculum tali of
the calcaneus; (d) Calcaneus; (e) Naviculum;
(f) Medial cuneiform; (g) First metatarsal; (1)
Tibionavicular ligament; (2) Calcaneonavicular,
or “Spring,” ligament2 (Reproduced with
Reproduced with permission from Blackwell
Publishing)
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The ligaments of the distal tibiofibular

to the subtalar joint. On average, the

joint primarily maintain the stability of

calcaneofibular ligament is 5.3 mm to

the ankle mortise and include the

6.0 mm wide and 26.8 mm to 35.8

interosseous, anterior tibiofibular, and

mm long.8,9 The lateral talocalcaneal

posterior tibiofibular ligaments. The

ligament also restrains adduction and

anterior talofibular ligament—a primary

courses anterior but parallel to the

restraint to supination and anterol-

fibers of the calcaneofibular ligament,

ateral translation of the talus in the

from the lateral talus to the lateral

mortise—is the most commonly injured

calcaneus. On average, it is 4.4 mm

ligament during inversion ankle

wide and 26.5 mm long.9

sprains.6,7 This ligament comprises

The posterior talofibular ligament

either a single ligament or a combina-

(PTFL) is the strongest and least com-

tion of a superior and inferior band.8 In

monly sprained of the lateral ankle

general, the course of the ligament (or

ligaments. It restrains talar dorsiflex-

bands) is 44.8° from the frontal plane

ion, plantarflexion, and external

in an anteromedial direction, from the

rotation.7 The ligament courses from

fibula deep to the peroneal tendon

the medial edge of the distal fibula

sheath and over the sinus tarsi to

transverse to the posterior talus on the

attach on the lateral neck of talus. On

lateral tubercle of the talar posterior

average, it is 6.7 mm to 7.2 mm wide

process. The PTFL is approximately 41

and 19.1 mm to 24.8 mm long.8,9 The

mm long and 6 mm wide.8

calcaneofibular ligament restrains

The medial (deltoid) ligament

dorsiflexion and adduction when

complex is made up of superficial and

combined with dorsiflexion,7 and

deep layers, and is a strong restraint

exhibits its greatest elongation during

to talar abduction.10,11 The superficial

dorsiflexion and eversion.6 The liga-

ligaments cross two joints (talocrural

ment courses 133° from the frontal

and subtalar), while the deep liga-

plane in an anterolateral direction from

ments cross only the talocrural joint

the anterodistal fibula to the proxi-

(Figure 1-8, A and B). Although rarely

molateral calcaneus. The calcaneofibu-

injured in isolation, the medial

lar ligament runs deep and posterior to

ligament complex serves as a major

the peroneal tendon sheath and

restraint to eversion in the unloaded

attaches approximately 13 mm distal

ankle and rotation in both the loaded
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and unload ankle.1 The superficial

most proximal of the three ligaments,

components of the deltoid complex

the tibiocalcaneal ligament, originates

include the: (1) tibionavicular liga-

on the medial surface of the anterior

ment, (2) tibiospring ligament, and (3)

colliculus and inserts on the medial

tibiocalcaneal ligament. The most

border of the sustentaculum tali, with

anterior band, the tibionavicular

occasional fibers extending to insert on

ligament, originates from the anterior

the spring ligament.12,13

colliculus of the medial malleolus and

The deep components of the

inserts onto the dorsomedial aspect of

deltoid complex include the posterior

the navicular bone with occasional

tibiotalar ligament (superficial and

fibers extending to insert on the spring

deep bands) and anterior tibiotalar

ligament and the talus. The more

ligament. The posterior tibiotalar

superficial and strongest band of the

ligament consists of superficial and

superficial components, the tibiospring

deep bands and is the strongest and

ligament, courses proximal to the

thickest ligament of the deltoid

tibionavicular ligament and distal

complex. The superficial and deep

(perpendicular from its origin on the

bands both originate on the inter-

anterior colliculus) to the superior

collicular groove.

border of the spring ligament. The

A

B

Figure 1-8. Medial and anterior ligaments of the left ankle
(A) Ligaments at the medial side of the left ankle and midtarsal joints and (B) Anterior view of the left
deltoid ligament; (1) Tibia; (2) Talus; (3) Calcaneus; (4) Sustentaculum tali; (5) Navicular tuberosity;
(6) Anterior tibiotalar and tibionavicular ligaments; (7) Tibiocalcaneal ligament; (8) Posterior tibiotalar
ligament; (9) Anterior tibiotalar ligament (deep part); (10) Plantar calcaneonavicular ligament
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The superficial band inserts on the

complex is credited with 83% of the

medial talar tubercle and sustentacu-

resistance to eversion in the unloaded

lum tali, and the deep band inserts on

ankle, with the calcaneofibular and

the medial talus under the tail of the

anterior talofibular ligament as second-

articular facet as far as the posterome-

ary restraints. During loading of the

dial talar tubercle. The anterior tibio-

ankle and foot, 100% of the resistance

talar ligament originates from the

to inversion/eversion is attributed to

anterior surface of the intercollicular

the articular surface.

groove and distal edge of the anterior

Stormont et al1 observed

colliculus and inserts on the medial

resistance to internal-external rotation

surface of the talus just distal to the

of the foot on the leg from the liga-

anterior part of the medial talar articu-

mentous support during both unloaded

lar facet.12,13 The anterior tibiofibular

and loaded ankle joint motions. The

ligament exhibits the greatest strain

anterior talofibular ligament is the

during full ankle dorsiflexion and

primary restraint (56%) to internal

external rotation, whereas the poste-

rotation in the unloaded ankle during

rior tibiofibular ligaments exhibit the

plantarflexion, while the deltoid com-

greatest strain during full ankle

plex provides secondary restraint.

dorsiflexion and internal rotation.7

When the unloaded foot is brought into

When restricted to one plane of

dorsiflexion, the deltoid complex be-

motion, Stormont et al (1985)1

comes the primary restraint to internal

observed that resistance to ankle

rotation. During loading of the ankle

inversion/eversion is primarily by

and foot, the deltoid complex remains

ligamentous support during unloaded

the primary restraint to internal

ankle joint motions, and primarily by

rotation, with the articular surfaces

the articular surface during loaded

and anterior talofibular ligament

joint motions. The lateral ligament

serving as secondary restraints. The

complex is credited with 87% of the

primary restraints to external rotation

resistance to inversion in the unloaded

in the unloaded ankle are, first, the

ankle, with the calcaneofibular liga-

calcaneofibular (65%) and, second, the

ment as the primary restraint and the

posterior talofibular ligament, with the

anterior talofibular ligament as the

deltoid complex and anterior talofibular

secondary restraint. The deltoid

ligament providing secondary
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restraints. During loading of the ankle

Lateral View

and foot, the calcaneofibular and
posterior talofibular ligaments remain
the primary restraints to external
rotation with secondary contributions
from the articular surfaces, anterior
Medial View

talofibular ligament, and deltoid
complex. The articular surfaces provide
30% of the restraint to internal and
external rotation in the loaded ankle.1

2. Subtalar Joint
The subtalar joint (talocalcanealtalocalcaneonavicular joint/articulation)
is comprised of articulations between
the posterior, middle, and anterior
calcaneus and talus (Figure 1-9).
Although anatomically talocalcaneal

Figure 1-9. Subtalar joint from the medial and
lateral view of the right foot
(a) Talus; (b) Calcaneus; (c) Sustentaculum tali
of the calcaneus; (d) Naviculum; (e)
Cuneiforms; (f) Cuboid; (g) Base of the fifth
Metatarsal; (1) Proximal compartment of the
subtalar joint; (2) Distal compartment of the
subtalar joint2 (Reproduced with permission
from Blackwell Publishing)

and talocalcaneonavicular are two

middle and anterior facets of the

separate joints, clinically, it is one

calcaneus with the convex inferior

functional joint complex with each

middle and anterior facets of the talus.

articulation sharing a similar axis of

The distal compartment is oriented

motion and unable to move inde-

more medial than the proximal com-

pendently of one another. The

partment, producing an axis of motion

talocalcaneal articulation accounts for

that is approximately 42° from the

70% of the total articular surface; it

transverse plane and 16° from the

makes up the proximal compartment

sagittal plane.3,4 (Figure 1-10). This

and is formed by the concave infero-

axis of motion allows for a combination

posterior facet of the talus with the

of pronation (eversion-abduction-dorsi-

convex superoposterior facet of the

flexion) and supination (inversion/

calcaneus. The talocalcaneonavicular

adduction/plantarflexion), with total

articulation is comprised of the smaller

excursion of the joint exhibiting 24° of

concave surfaces of the superior

motion.3
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The amount of motion about these

Dorsal View

axes includes 23° inversion/eversion,
10° abduction/adduction, and 3° to 5°
dorsiflexion/plantarflexion.14 Clinically,
the surface markings for the axis of the
subtalar joint are appreciated by
placing one index finger over the

Lateral View

dorsomedial aspect of the neck of the
talus and the other index finger over
the proximolateral edge of the
calcaneous.3
The two joint compartments are
separated by the tarsal sinus and canal
(also known as sinus tarsi and canalis
tarsi), which are lined with the deep
ligaments (cervical and interosseous)
that act as the "cruciate" ligaments of
the subtalar joint. The cervical liga-

Figure 1-10. Oblique orientation of the
instantaneous axis of rotation for the subtalar
joint
(a) Long axis of the foot; (b) Instantaneous
axis of rotation of the subtalar joint; (c) 16° (8°
to 24°) orientation from the sagittal plane; (d)
42° (29° to 47°) from the transverse plane2
(Reproduced with permission from Blackwell
Publishing)

ment, the strongest of the subtalar

interosseous ligament is also known as

ligaments, lies distal and lateral to the

the talocalcaneal ligament, or ligament

interosseous ligament within the distal

of the tarsal canal (Figure 1-11).

part of the sinus tarsi. The cervical

In addition to the two deep liga-

ligament courses distally from the

ments, the subtalar joint also receives

cervical tubercle of the calcaneus to

ligamentous support from the periph-

insert medially on the talar neck. The

eral ligaments (calcaneofibular, lateral

interosseous ligament is comprised of

talocalcaneal, and fibulotalocalcaneal),

two bands that course obliquely

and the inferior extensor retinaculum.

through the tarsal canal: (1) the

The lateral and intermediate roots of

anterior band that courses distally from

the inferior extensor retinacula share

the calcaneal sinus to the inferior talar

space within the sinus tarsi with the

neck and (2) the posterior band that

cervical ligament, while the medial root

courses proximally from the calcaneal

shares space within the canalis tarsi

sinus to the posterior talar sinus. The

with the interosseous ligament.15

10
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ment increases inversion and dorsiflexion stability.16-18 When both the
interosseous ligament and anterior
talofibular ligament are compromised,
anterolateral rotatory instability of the
ankle increases.18 When the bifurcate
ligament is compromised, plantarflexion/dorsiflexion of the talus increases,
while compromise to the inferior
Figure 1-11. Subtalar joint from a dorsal view
(a) Naviculum; (b) Cuboid; (c) Dorsal view of
calcaneus; (d) Plantar view of talus, where the
talus is flipped over; (e) Anteromedial calcaneal
articular surface of the subtalar joint; (f)
Proximal calcaneal articular surface of the
subtalar joint; (g) Distomedial talar articular
surface of the subtalar joint; (h) Proximal talar
articular surface of the subtalar joint; (i)
Talocalcaneal interosseus ligament within the
tarsal canal2 (Reproduced with permission from
Blackwell Publishing)

Together, these structures assist with
joint stability resisting excessive
motion within the subtalar joint.14
Tochigi et al found that sectioning
of the interosseous ligament in vitro
produced greatest instability in the

extensor retinacula and lateral talocalcaneal ligament results in increased
inversion/eversion and internal rotation/external rotation, respectively.
Sectioning of the calcaneofibular
ligament results in compromise to the
subtalar joint within all three planes of
motion; thus, this ligament is defined
as a strong lateral stabilizer. When the
subtalar joint and ankle/talocrural joint
are chronically unstable, total reconstruction of the calcaneofibular
ligament is recommended.18

direction of inversion. They proposed a

3. Distal Tibiofibular Joint

clinical assessment for this by perform-

The third joint of the ankle complex,

ing a drawer test of the talus on the

the distal tibiofibular joint is a syndes-

fixed calcaneus in the direction from

mosis comprised of the distal articula-

the posterior edge of the lateral

tion between the concave tibial facet

malleolus toward the center of the

and convex fibular facet. Although little

medial malleolus.16

movement occurs between the tibia

Together, the interosseous and

and fibula, accessory gliding afforded

cervical ligaments resist supination

within this joint is important for normal

(adduction, plantarflexion, inversion),

mechanics of the ankle complex. The

while the isolated interosseous liga-

distal ends of the tibia and fibula
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comprise the roof of the mortise of the

ity, fusion of the distal tibiofibular joint

talocrural joint; therefore, structural

can create improved stability, which

stability within this joint is extremely

may lead to arthritis of the talocrural

important. Stability within the distal

joint secondary to restriction of move-

tibiofibular joint is assisted by ligamen-

ment of the talus within the ankle

tous support from the distal portion of

mortise.

the interosseous membrane, trans-

The anteroinferior tibiofibular

verse tibiofibular ligament, interosse-

ligament is approximately 16 mm long

ous tibiofibular ligament, and anterior

and 16 mm wide at its origin on the

and inferoposterior tibiofibular liga-

anterior tubercle of the tibia, and

ments.

approximately 13 mm wide at its

Clinically, compromise of the

attachment on the anterior aspect of

anteroinferior tibiofibular ligaments is

the distal fibula. The anteroinferior

associated with severe eversion ankle

tibiofibular ligament is maximally

sprains (deltoid ligament), and is

tensioned during plantarflexion. The

commonly known as “high-ankle

inferoposterior tibiofibular ligament is

sprains.” In addition, forced external

the strongest of the distal syndesmosis

rotation of the talus in the ankle

ligaments; it is approximately 20 mm

mortise can further compromise the

long and 18 mm wide at its origin on

stabilizing structures (anteroinferior

the posterior tubercle of the tibia, and

tibiofibular and/or interosseous

12 mm wide at its fibular attachment.

tibiofibular ligament and/or infero-

The inferoposterior tibiofibular liga-

posterior tibiofibular ligament) of the

ment is maximally tensioned during

distal tibia and fibula, resulting in a

dorsiflexion. The transverse tibiofibular

syndesmotic injury with or without

ligament has a fibrocartilaginous

fracture of the medial and lateral

appearance and lies distal to the

malleoli.19 Increased instability within

inferoposterior tibiofibular ligament.

the distal tibiofibular joint with a

The transverse tibiofibular ligament is

diastasis of more than approximately 2

often not discriminated from the

mm can lead to altered joint mechanics

inferoposterior tibiofibular ligament;

and is associated with an increased

therefore, it is frequently described as

incident of posttraumatic arthritis.19 In

reinforcement of the posterior capsule

the case of trauma or chronic instabil-

of the ankle joint, or as the deep
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portion of the inferoposterior tibiofibu-

condyle of the tibia and the head of the

lar ligament. The interosseous tibio-

fibula. The joint is enclosed by a

fibular ligament (syndesmotic plate or

fibrous capsule and is strengthened by

ligamentum malleoli lateralis interme-

anterosuperior, posterosuperior

dium) forms a triangle within the

tibiofibular, and lateral collateral liga-

sagittal plane, with its base 1.0 cm to

ments. The joint is further reinforced

1.5 cm above the talocrural joint. The

anteriorly by the biceps femoris tendon

short strong fibers of the interosseous

and posteriorly by the popliteus

tibiofibular ligament fan out almost

tendon, with both inserting onto the

filling the space between the distal

fibular head. The joint becomes more

tibia and fibula. The interosseous

susceptible to injury when knee flexion

tibiofibular ligament is mechanically

is greater than 30°, secondary to

important because its elastic fibers

increased laxity in the biceps femoris,

cushion and stabilize the distal

popliteus, and lateral collateral

tibiofibular joint. The distal portion of

ligament.20

the interosseous membrane consists of

Anatomical studies of the proximal

aponeurotic fibers recruited from the

tibiofibular joint describe two joint

superior origins of the anteroinferior

orientations: horizontal and oblique.

tibiofibular and inferoposterior

Horizontal joints (less than 20°

tibiofibular ligaments, and begins

inclination) have a fibular articular

approximately 4-5 cm above the

surface that is circular and planar, or

talocrural joint. Overall, tibiofibular

slightly concave in some cases, which

stability is credited to the anteroinfe-

articulates with a similar planar-

rior tibiofibular ligament (35%), the

circular surface on the tibia. The

transverse tibiofibular ligament (33%),

articular surface lies beneath and

the interosseous tibiofibular ligament

behind a projection of the lateral edge

(22%), and the inferoposterior

of the tibia, which provides stability by

tibiofibular ligament (9%).19

preventing forward displacement of the
fibula. Oblique oriented joints (greater

4. Proximal Tibiofibular Joint

than 20° inclination) have a smaller

The proximal tibiofibular joint is a

articular surface area. Because of this

synovial joint comprised of the

type of orientation, the joint is less

proximal articulation between the

able to accommodate torsional stress,

posterolateral aspect of the lateral
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making it more prone to dislocation or

lateral knee pain, especially after a

subluxation.21 The proximal tibiofibular

plantarflexion inversion ankle injury.

joint reportedly accepts one sixth of

5. Midfoot

the static load applied to the leg during
ankle motion and weight bearing, and

The midfoot is comprised of two

assists in dissipating torsional, com-

components: the talonavicular and

pressive, and tensile forces transmitted

calcaneocuboid joints. The midtarsal,

through the tibia and fibula.20 Although

transverse tarsal, and Chopart’s joint

injury to the proximal tibiofibular joint

are all synonymous with the articula-

is infrequent, clinically, this joint

tions of the talonavicular joint medi-

should be considered in the differential

ally, and the calcaneocuboid joint

diagnosis of a client who presents with

laterally (Figure 1-12).

Dorsal

(1)
Distal

Plantar
Dorsal

(2)
(3)

Proximal
Dorsal
Plantar

Lateral

Medial
Plantar

Figure 1-12. Orientation of the midtarsal joints in the right foot
(1) Lateral view; (2) Medial view; (3) Axial view; (a) Talus; (b) Naviculum; (c) Talonavicular joint
plane, oriented in a dorsodistal to plantoproximal direction; (d) Calcaneus; (e) Cuboid; (f)
Calcaneocuboid joint plane, oriented in a dorsal to plantar direction, perpendicular to the lateral border
of the foot. (g) Lateral cuneiform; (h) Middle cuneiform; (i) Medial cuneiform; (j) Cubonavicular joint
plane, oriented in a dorsolateral to plantomedial direction2 (Reproduced with permission from Blackwell
Publishing)
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Clinically, Chopart’s joint divides the
hindfoot from the midfoot and is
shaped like an italic “S” on the dorsum
of the foot. The line courses from the
navicular tuberosity on the medial side
to a point midway between an imaginary line running from the tip of the
lateral malleolus to the base of the fifth
metatarsal bone.22 Ligamentous
support of the midfoot is provided by
eight ligaments, with the strongest and
thickest ligaments being the long
plantar, short plantar, and spring
ligaments. Together, these structures
work closely with the subtalar joint to
control most of the pronation and
supination of the foot. The midtarsal
joint allows for a stable base during
standing. However, the main functions
are observed during gait to unlock and
lock the foot.
During weight acceptance, unlock-

Figure 1-13. Physiological locking mechanism
of the forefoot seen from an axial view
(1) Parallel, or unlocked, position of the tarsals
and flexion-extension axes in pronation; (2)
Non-parallel, or locked position of the tarsals
and flexion-extension axes in supination; (a)
Cuboid; (b) Naviculum-cuneiform complex; (c)
Flexion-extension axis of the calcaneocuboid
joint; (d) Flexion-extension axis of the talonavicular joint2 (Reproduced with permission
from Blackwell Publishing)

ing the foot allows for surface adapta-

subtalar joint, the axes are more

tion and energy dissipation, while

aligned allowing for flexibility, while

locking of the foot increases foot

during subtalar joint inversion, the

rigidity for efficient propulsion as the

axes are out of alignment resulting in

gait cycle advances to push off.23

loss of motion24 (Figure 1-13). The

Locking and unlocking of the

functional unit of the tibia, talus, and

midtarsal joint occurs through two

calcaneus is credited with the second

principle mechanisms. The first is

mechanism. From heel strike to foot

based on the orientation of the joint

flat, the tibia undergoes progressive

axes of the talonavicular and calcane-

internal rotation coupled with eversion

ocuboid joint. During eversion of the

of the calcaneus, resulting in a more
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loose-packed position of the midtarsal
joint and allowing for greater flexibility.
From foot flat through push off, the
tibia externally rotates coupled with
inversion of the calcaneus, resulting in
a more closed-packed position that
allows for rigidity and greater efficiency
during push off.25-28 With fixation of the
subtalar joint, the midtarsal joint can
produce one-third to one-half of the
total range of foot inversion/eversion.3
Traditional descriptions of the
midtarsal joint axes include an oblique
axis and a longitudinal (proximodistal)
axis. The oblique midtarsal joint axis is
oriented 52° to the horizontal and 57°
to the sagittal planes (Figure 1-14).
Movements around the oblique axis are
eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion and
inversion-adduction-plantarflexion. The
surface markings of the oblique

Figure 1-14. Oblique orientation of the
instantaneous axes of rotation for the midtarsal
joint
(a) Long axis of the foot; (b) Transverse Tarsal
Axis of the midtarsal joint oriented ± 9° in the
transverse plane and ± 15° in the parasagittal
plane from the long axis of the foot; (b)
Peritalar axis of the midtarsal joint is oriented ±
57° in the transverse plane and ± 52° in the
parasagittal plane from the long axis of the
foot2 (Reproduced with permission from
Blackwell Publishing)

midtarsal joint axis are appreciated

dorsiflexion and inversion with slight

clinically by palpating the dorsomedial

adduction-dorsiflexion.3 The surface

aspect of the talar head with one index

markings of the proximodistal joint

finger and placing the other index

axis is appreciated by palpating the

finger on the lateroplantar surface of

dorsal aspect of the navicular with one

the calcaneus. This axis lies approxi-

index finger halfway between the mid-

mately 2 cm to 5 cm anterior to the

line of the dorsum of the foot and the

3

talocalcaneonavicular joint axis. The

medial border of the foot, and placing

longitudinal joint axis is inclined 15° to

the other index finger on the lateral

the horizontal and 9° to the sagittal

side of the proximal aspect of the

planes. Movements around this axis

calcaneus. The axis lies approximately

are eversion with slight abduction16
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2 cm to 5 cm superior to the talocal-

portion of the superomedial calcane-

caneonavicular joint axis.3

onavicular ligament articulates with the

More recent investigations of the

talar head and consists of a fibrocarti-

midtarsal joint axis of rotation suggest

lage layer covered by a single layer of

that the motion is triplanar around a

synovialcells.30 The concave joint-

single axis.25,29 This axis is oriented

specific treatment plane courses

approximately 38° from the transverse

plantoproximal to dorsodistal. Since

plane and 29° from the sagittal plane29

the articulation of the navicular on the

(Figure 1-15).

talus is a ball-and-socket shape, this
allows the navicular to rotate on the

a. Talonavicular Joint

talus in three treatment planes. Static

The talonavicular joint is comprised of
the proximal biconvex talar head articulating with the biconcave navicular
and dorsal surface of the superomedial
calcaneonavicular ligament. The deep

support of the joint includes the spring
and talonavicular ligaments, while
dynamic support is provided by the
tibialis posterior and the intrinsic and
extrinsic foot flexor muscles.

Figure 1-15. Instantaneous axes of rotation for the midtarsal joint
Average instantaneous axes of rotation for the midtarsal joint in the transverse plane and sagittal plane
of the left foot as compared to the previously described longitudinal and oblique axis of the midtarsal
joint described by Hicks (1953)31 (Reproduced with permission from Journal of the American Podiatric
Medical Association)
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The spring ligament is composed of
three bands: the superomedial, inferoplantar longitudinal, and medioplantar
oblique calcaneonavicular ligaments
(Figure 1-16). The widest and strongest of the three ligaments, the
superomedial calcaneonavicular
ligament, originates from the medial
aspect of the sustentaculum tali and
has a broad insertion onto the
dorsomedial aspect of the navicular
bone near the talonavicular joint. The
short and thick inferoplantar longitudinal calcaneonavicular ligament originates on the coronoid fossa of the
calcaneus distal to the medioplantar
oblique calcaneonavicular ligament and
inserts on the plantar beak of the

Figure 1-16. Spring ligament complex from a
dorsal view
(a) Naviculum; (b) Inferior calcaneonavicular
ligament; (c) Cuboid; (d) Superomedial
calcaneonavicular ligament; (e) Triangular
fibrocartilage region of the superomedial
calcaneonavicular ligament; (f) Dorsal view of
calcaneus2 (Reproduced with permission from
Blackwell Publishing)

navicular bone. The medioplantar

midtarsal joint complex results in

oblique calcaneonavicular ligament

fatigue of the remaining support

originates on the coronoid fossa and

structures, and loss of function of the

inserts at the medioplantar portion of

entire complex. This is clinically

the navicular bone. The superomedial

observed in the presence of an adult

band is commonly involved in lesions

acquired flat foot deformity that often

23,30

of the spring ligament

(Figure 1-

17).

occurs secondary to an injury of the
spring ligament and dysfunction of the

The spring ligament serves two

tibialis posterior tendon.23,30 Collapse

main functions: support for the head of

of the medial longitudinal arch can

the talus and static support of the

progress to include abduction of the

medial longitudinal arch in combination

forefoot through the midtarsal joint

with the posterior tibialis tendon,

and compensatory hindfoot valgus

plantar fascia, and plantar ligaments.

deformity.

Failure of any support structure of the
18
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Figure 1-17. Spring ligament complex
(3) Superomedial calcaneonavicular ligament, (9) Medioplantar oblique calcaneonavicular ligament, (6)
Inferoplantar longitudinal calcaneonavicular ligament; (N) Navicular bone, (C) Calcaneus bone, (Cu)
Cuboid bone, (Ant) Distal articular facet of the calcaneus, (Mid) Middle articular facet of the calcaneus23
(Reprinted with permission from American Journal of Roentgenology)

The wide but thin talonavicular

dorsoplantar direction. The treatment

ligament reinforces the talonavicular

plane courses plantar to dorsal

capsule. It originates on the dorsum of

perpendicular to the lateral border of

the talar neck and inserts onto the

the foot. Ligamentous support of the

dorsum of the navicular.23

joint includes the medial calcaneocuboid, short plantar, long plantar, and

b. Calcaneocuboid Joint

dorsolateral calcaneocuboid ligaments.

The calcaneocuboid joint is a saddle
joint. The proximal calcaneus, which is
convex in the mediolateral direction
and concave in the dorsoplantar

The medial calcaneocuboid and lateral
calcaneonavicular ligaments comprise
the bifurcate ligament or ligament of
Chopart. The base of the bifurcate

direction, articulates with the distal
cuboid, which is concave in the

ligament originates on the dorsolateral
aspect of the calcaneus, with the

mediolateral direction and convex in

lateral calcaneonavicular ligament
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inserting on the dorsolateral surface of
the navicular. The medial calcaneocuboid ligament inserts onto the
dorsomedial aspect of the cuboid23
(Figure 1-18). The short and long
plantar ligaments are also known
collectively as the inferior calcaneocuboid ligament. The long plantar
ligament originates on the plantar
surface of the calcaneus between the
proximal and distal tubercles. Its
lateral and deep fibers insert onto the
cuboid, while the medial and superficial
fibers insert onto the base of metatarsals two through four. The short
plantar ligament attaches distal to the
long plantar ligament on the plantar
surface of the calcaneus, and inserts
onto the plantar surface of the cuboid
proximal to the tunnel of the peroneus
longus tendon.23

Figure 1-18. Lateral view of the midtarsal joint
of the right foot
(1) Talonavicular ligament; (2) Lateral
calcaneonavicular ligament; (3) Medial
calcaneocuboid ligament; (2 and 3) Bifurcate
ligament; (4) Dorsolateral calcaneocuboid
ligament; (5) Inferior calcaneocuboid ligaments
(short and long plantar ligaments); (6) Cervical
ligament; (*) Peroneus longus tendon; (T)
Talus; (N) Navicular; (C) Calcaneus; (Cu)
Cuboid23 (Reprinted with permission from
American Journal of Roentgenology)

The plantar ligaments tighten
during inversion positioning of the
subtalar joint as observed during heel
rise or during the late stance to push
off phases of gait, therefore increasing
calcaneocuboid joint rigidity and
stability. The wide and thin dorsolateral calcaneocuboid ligament originates
lateral to the medial calcaneocuboid

20

ligament on the dorsal and lateral
aspect of the calcaneus and inserts on
the dorsal surface of the cuboid.
Isolated injuries to the calcaneocuboid joint are rare. However, lesions of
this joint are common in conjunction
with other injuries obtained during an
inversion ankle sprain.
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Other intertarsal joints that
deserve mention, but will not be
further discussed, include:
1. Cuneonavicular joint (between the
three cuneiform bones and the
navicular)
2. Cuboideonavicular joint (between
the cuboid and navicular)
3. Small joints between each of the
cuneiform bones, and between the
cuboid and lateral cuneiform
(Figure 1-19)

6. First Ray
The functional anatomy of the first ray
consists of the first metatarsal and
medial cuneiform articulation with the
navicular, middle cuneiform, and
second metatarsal. The first ray joint
axis is oriented 45° to the frontal and
sagittal planes. This axis is credited
with movements of plantarflexioneversion and dorsiflexion-inversion.32
The surface markings of the first ray
joint axis is appreciated clinically by
palpating the mid-dorsum of the foot

Figure 1-19. Transverse section through the
right foot, from above
(1) First metatarsal; (2) Medial cuneiform; (3)
Navicular; (4) Tibialis anterior tendon; (5) Talar
head; (6) Talus; (7) Medial malleolus; (8)
Tibialis posterior tendon; (9) Flexor digitorum
longus tendon; (10) Flexor hallucis longus
tendon; (11) Achilles tendon; (12) Calcaneus;
(13) Interosseous talocalcaneal ligament; (14)
Cuboid; (15) Peroneus longus tendon; (16)
Peroneus brevis tendon

over the base of the third metatarsal
with one index finger, and placing the

form bones and the cuboid. Metatarsal

other index finger over the tuberosity

I articulates with the medial cuneiform

of the navicular bone.

and has its own synovial cavity. The
second metatarsal articulates with the

7. Tarsometatarsal Joints

intermediate cuneiform while metatar-

The tarsometatarsal joints connect the

sal III articulates with the lateral

five metatarsal bones with the cunei

cuneiform; these joints share a
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common cavity. Metatarsal IV articu-

connections (the deep transverse

lates with both the lateral cuneiform

metatarsal ligaments) are located just

and the cuboid, while metatarsal V

proximal to the metatarsophalangeal

only articulates with the cuboid, again

(MTP) joints. Normally, movement

sharing a common cavity.

between the intermetatarsal joints is

Ligaments reinforce the capsules of

minimal. However, an abnormally large

the tarsometatarsal joints both at their

amount of motion can occur between

dorsal and plantar aspects. Interosse-

metatarsals I and II, particularly in

ous cuneiform and interosseous

athletes who are hyper-pronated.

cuneometatarsal ligaments provide
additional support. These ligaments

9. Metatarsophalangeal Joints

are extremely strong and allow only

The joints between the metatarsals

limited translatory movements, which

and the phalanxes are ellipsoid joints.

are ultimately initiated from the

Plantarflexion, dorsiflexion, and

subtalar and the midtarsal joints, and

especially abduction and adduction

from the toes.

motions are restricted by strong cordlike collateral ligaments.

8. Intermetatarsal Joints
Ligaments do not connect the first and

10. Proximal and Distal

second metatarsals to each other,

Interphalangeal Joints

although sometimes a bursa is located

The proximal and distal interphalangeal

between the two bones. Interosseous

joints are hinge joints formed by the

metatarsal ligaments are found

head of the proximal phalanx and the

between the other metatarsals. In

socket of the adjacent distal phalanx.

addition, the transverse ligamentous

These joints also have collateral
ligaments.

22
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BIOMECHANICS OF THE ANKLE AND FOOT
Osteokinematics and arthrokinematics

each joint of the ankle and foot.

are observed secondary to joint

Although the measurements obtained

surface morphology, axis of rotation,

from both studies included small

degrees of freedom, and joint congru-

sample sizes (eight, six, and four

ency (closed- or loose-packed posi-

subjects), which could limit generaliza-

tion). In the previous section, morphol-

tion to a larger population, the findings

ogy of the foot/ankle major joint

remain of interest because they may

system and the proposed axis of

represent a more natural approxima-

rotation were discussed. Researchers

tion of movement within the ankle and

using cadaveric specimens, screws,

foot complex. In vivo range of motion

and static radiographic images

during slow running was observed to

originally established the proposed

be less than that of walking in all

joint axes. More recent studies

planes except those at the tibiotalar

examined the in vivo kinematics of the

joint, suggesting a stiffer foot struc-

ankle and foot. Lundberg4 investigated

ture. Since external forces acting on

the kinematic properties during full

the foot and ankle during running are

body load using static roentgen stereo-

greater than walking, muscles must

photogrametry and tantalum ball

generate greater forces to control foot

markers placed into various bones

motion. Thus, in the presence of

between the tibia and first metatarsal.

pathology, the use of rigid strapping,

While Lundgren and Svensson27 and

bracing, or foot orthoses may be

Arndt et al33 studied invasive in vivo

beneficial during running to assist with

measurements of rear-, mid-, and

producing a more rigid system

forefoot motion during walking and

compared to conditions needed for

slow running gait, the use of intra-

walking.33

cortical pins is the only current means

Knowledge of the orientation for

of measuring kinematics under natural

each joint axis of rotation not only

dynamic conditions. Refer to the

assists in understanding kinematics,

addendum at the end of this chapter

but also in determining how each

(page 41) for a comparison between in

muscle acts upon the various joints, or

vivo walking and running kinematics of

the foot and ankle as a whole. The
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relationship between any joint axis and

complexes should be assessed when

the forces that act upon the foot and

examining either the ankle or knee for

ankle (orientation of the insertion and

pathology. During ankle plantarflexion

line of pull of a given muscles/tendon

and supination, the fibula glides

or ground reaction forces) determines

distally and internally rotates. During

the action produced. Although earlier

dorsiflexion and pronation, the fibula

researchers suggested a fixed axis of

glides proximally and externally

movement, recent in vivo studies

rotates. Up to around 4 mm of separa-

indicate that variability in foot

tion within the distal tibiofibular joint

kinematics is high and normal, and

occurs during ankle dorsiflexion. This

that the joint axes are not fixed but

occurs to accommodate the wider

vary depending on input. Thus, there

anterior portion of the talus while it

may not be a single “ideal” foot type,

moves within the mortis.20,34

foot alignment, or movement pattern.

2. Talocrural Joint

Ankle and Foot Joints

During open chain movements of the

This section describes the various joint

ankle, with dorsiflexion, the convex

functions as though they are separate

talus externally rotates, rolls anterior,

and distinct and should be considered

and glides posterior, while during

theoretical. All joints of the ankle and

plantarflexion, the talus internally

foot are interdependent: functionally

rotates, rolls posterior, and glides

and inseparably connected with each

anterior in relation to the concave

other. The biomechanics of the ankle

ankle mortis. During closed-chain

and foot joints are evaluated by the

dorsiflexion, the concave mortise is

following joints: tibiofibular joint,

observed to internally rotate, roll, and

talocrural joint, subtalar joint, midtar-

glide anterosuperior on the convex

sal joints, first ray, metatarsophalan-

talus, while during plantarflexion, the

geal joints, and interphalangeal joints.

mortise externally rotates, rolls, and
glides inferoposterior.

1. Tibiofibular Joint

Average (standard deviation) static

The proximal and distal tibiofibular

closed chain kinematics observed

joints are affected by movements of

between the talus-tibia are: plantar-

the ankle and knee. Therefore,

flexion 28.5° (7.5°), dorsiflexion 24.9°

functional mobility at both joint

(3.0°), pronation 3.2° (1.7°), supina-

24
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tion 4.1° (2.2°), internal rotation 5.7°

during closed-chain movements. Open

(2.1°), and external rotation 6.1°

chain pronation is a result of tri-planar

(4.0°). In vivo studies of the talocrural

movement of calcaneal eversion,

joint suggest the ankle is not a pure

dorsiflexion, and abduction (Figure 1-

hinge joint as previously reported, but

20), while supination is the result of

instead exhibits considerable freedom

calcaneal inversion, plantarflexion, and

of movement.4,33,35

adduction (Figure 1-21).
In addition to these tri-planar

3. Subtalar Joint

movements, closed chain pronation

The calcaneus pronates and supinates

includes a medial and plantar glide of

around the talus during open chain

the talus on the calcaneus, and supina-

movements, while the talus pronates

tion includes a lateral and dorsal glide

and supinates around the calcaneus

of the talus (Figure 1-22).

Figure 1-20. Triplanar movement components
of the subtalar joint pronation
(a) Talus; (b) Calcaneus; (c) Dorsiflexion in the
parasagittal plane; (d) Eversion in the frontal
plane; (e) Abduction in the transverse plane2
(Reproduced with permission from Blackwell
Publishing)

Figure 1-21. Triplanar movement components
of subtalar supination
(a) Talus; (b) Calcaneus; (c) Plantarflexion in
the parasagittal plane; (d) Inversion in the
frontal plane; (e) Adduction in the transverse
plane2 (Reproduced with permission from
Blackwell Publishing)
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4. Midtarsal Joints
In conjunction with the subtalar joint,
the midtarsal joints assist during the
closed chain mechanics of gait. During
subtalar joint supination, the midtarsal
joints lock, and unlocks when the subtalar joint pronates. During supination,
the navicular glide on the talar head is
plantar and medial, while during pronation the navicular glide on the talar
head is dorsal and lateral.34 Average
(standard deviation) static closed chain
kinematics between the navicular-talus
are: plantarflexion 7.8° (3.2°), dorsiflexion 5.6° (2.8°), eversion 8.2°
(6.0°), inversion 15.6° (3.9°), internal
rotation 3.8° (2.7°), and external
rotation 19.2° (6.9°).4 Average (standard deviation) static closed chain kinematics between the cuboid-calcaneus
are: plantarflexion 3.4° (2.5°),
dorsiflexion 1.4° (1.6°), eversion 9.8°
(5.6°), inversion 10.1° (5.4°), internal
rotation 2.6° (4.8°), and external
rotation 6.4° (10.6°).4 Average
(standard deviation) static closed chain
kinematics between the cuboidnavicular are: plantarflexion 2.2°
(3.1°), dorsiflexion 1.5° (2.6°),
eversion 3.7° (5.5°), inversion 1.6°
(5.9°), internal rotation 1.2° (0.5°),
and external rotation 3.9° (11.5
degrees).4
26

Figure 1-22. Pronation in the closed kinematic
chain
(1) Right medial subtalar joint in a normal
closed kinematic chain configuration, where (a)
is the talus, (b) is the naviculum, and (c) is the
calcaneus; (2) Right medial subtalar joint
demonstrating closed kinematic chain
configuration pronation, where the (d) talus
plantarflexes and the (e) naviculum dorsiflexes;
(3) Right medial subtalar joint demonstrating
closed kinematic chain pronation, where the (f)
talus compresses the spring ligament2
(Reproduced with permission from Blackwell
Publishing)

5. First Ray
Average (standard deviation) static
closed chain kinematics between the
medial cuneiform-navicular are:
plantarflexion 3.0° (2.8°), dorsiflexion
2.2° (1.3°), eversion 4.2° (2.1°),
inversion 1.6° (1.1°), internal rotation
0.8° (0.4°), and external rotation 4.5°
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(2.6°).4 Average (standard deviation)
static closed chain kinematics between
the first metatarsal medial cuneiform
are: plantarflexion 1.5° (0.8°), dorsiflexion 1.7° (0.9°), eversion 2.9°
(1.2°), inversion 1.6° (0.9°), internal
rotation 2.3° (0.9°), and external
rotation 2.4° (0.8°).4 Dorsal excursion
at the first metatarsophalangeal joint
averages around 6 mm in young adults
without foot pathology.32

6. Metatarsophalangeal Joints
The most important movements in the
metatarsophalangeal joints are
plantarflexion and dorsiflexion. The
axis around which these motions take
place is not uniform (Figure 1-23). For
the first two metatarsophalangeal
joints, the axis is considered nearly
transverse. For the other three joints,
the axis runs diagonally. This differ-

Figure 1-23. Instantaneous axis of rotation for
plantarflexion-dorsiflexion of the metatarsophalangeal joints
(A) Transverse axis; (B) Diagonal axis; (C) Axis
of reference for abduction and adduction

combination with dorsiflexion, and
adduction is only possible when
combined with plantarflexion.

ence facilitates motions important for

7. Interphalangeal Joints

walking (for more information, refer to

Actively, only plantarflexion and dorsi-

“Gait Pattern,” page 39). In the meta-

flexion motions are possible in the

tarsophalangeal joints, abduction and

interphalangeal joints. Passively, these

adduction also take place. The refer-

joints can also be moved around their

ence axis for these motions runs

longitudinal axis, and some translation

longitudinally through metatarsal II.

is possible in all directions.

Active abduction is only possible in
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MUSCLES, NERVES, AND OTHER STRUCTURES
OF THE LEG, ANKLE, AND FOOT
Muscles

posteriorly by the interosseous

The muscles of the leg, ankle, and foot

membrane. The rigid borders of the

can be classified according to their

compartment can lead to disturbance

origins as anterior, lateral or peroneal,

in circulation or in neuropathy due to

posterior (deep and superficial), and

compression of the anterior tibial

intrinsic. Muscles from the anterior,

artery or peroneal nerve, respectively,

peroneal, and deep posterior compart-

from swelling of the tibialis anterior

ments cross the ankle either anterior

muscle belly.

or posterior to the malleoli, leading to
diagonal movement patterns. Respecting these diagonal movement patterns

All four muscles of the anterior
compartment of the leg originate on
the anteroproximal half of the lateral

plays a role in specific testing during

tibia, the adjacent fibula, and the

the basic clinical examination.

interosseous membrane (Table 1-1,
Figure 1-24). The distal insertions of all

1. Anterior Compartment

four muscles onto the foot are anterior

The crural fascia is continuous with the

to the axis of rotation at the talocrural

fascia lata of the thigh. It firmly enve-

joint, resulting in ankle dorsiflexion.

lopes the muscles of the lower leg and

Each muscle affects inversion and

is denser anteriorly than posteriorly. A

eversion of the foot secondary to its

large part of the proximal tibialis

relationship to the subtalar joint axis.

anterior muscle attaches to the crural

The tibialis anterior inserts onto the

fascia. The tibialis anterior, extensor

medial cuneiform and the base of the

digitorum longus, and extensor hallucis

first metatarsal. Extensor hallucis

longus muscles, together with the

longus inserts onto the dorsal surface

anterior tibial artery and deep peroneal

of the base of the distal phalanx of the

nerve, lie in the anterior compartment.

first toe. Together, the tibialis anterior

This compartment is formed medially

and extensor hallucis longus are

by the tibia, laterally by the anterior

oriented medial to the subtalar joint

crural intermuscular septum and fibula,

axis, resulting in coupled ankle dorsi-

anteriorly by the crural fascia, and

flexion and inversion during activation.

28
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The extensor digitorum longus divides
into four tendons distally after passing
under the extensor retinaculum to
insert onto the middle and distal
phalanx of the second through fifth
toes, while the peroneus tertius inserts
onto the dorsal surface of the base of
the fifth metatarsal.
Since their orientation is lateral to
the subtalar joint axis, muscle activation results in coupled ankle dorsiflexion and eversion. The pretibial muscles
are eccentrically activated during the
early stance phase of gait, and concentrically activated throughout the swing
phases of gait. During early stance, the

Figure 1-24. Anterior tibial compartment
(1) Tibialis anterior muscle; (2) Tibia; (3)
Fibula; (4) Extensor digitorum longus muscle;
(5) Extensor hallucis longus muscle; (6)
Anterior tibial artery; (7) Interosseous
membrane; (8) Anterior crural intermuscular
septum

muscles activate to control the rate of
plantarflexion of the foot and ankle.
The anterior tibialis also assists to
decelerate the lowering of the medial
longitudinal arch and pronation of the
hindfoot. Together, the actions of
these muscles assist in shock absorption as the foot and ankle contact the
ground from heel to foot flat. Later,
during the swing phase of gait, the

Table 1-1. The anterior compartment
of the leg: Ankle dorsiflexors
Muscles
● Tibialis anterior
● Extensor digitorum longus
● Extensor hallucis longus
● Peroneus tertius
Innervation
● Deep peroneal nerve

muscles concentrically activate to
produce dorsiflexion of the ankle and
toes to allow for clearance of the foot
over the ground.
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2. Lateral Compartment
The peroneal muscles comprise the
lateral compartment of the leg. Each
attaches proximally along the lateral
aspect of the fibula, then courses
distoposterior to the lateral malleolus
within the same tendon sheath. The

Table 1-2. The lateral compartment of
the leg: Ankle evertors
Muscles
● Peroneus longus
● Peroneus brevis
Innervation
● Superficial peroneal nerve

common peroneal nerve runs between
the two origins of the peroneus longus

Without this stability, a bunion or

muscle at the head and neck of the

hallux valgus deformity may occur.

fibula. These are predilection sites for

The peroneal muscles are active

compression of the peroneal nerve

from 20% to 30% of the gait cycle

(Table 1-2). The peroneus longus

until just after heeling off. The peronei

muscle inserts onto the base of the

both assist with dynamic stability of

first metatarsal and the medial

the lateral ankle by eccentrically

cuneiform, and the peroneus brevis

activating to decelerate subtalar joint

muscle inserts onto the tuberosity of

supination during mid to late stance,

the fifth metatarsal. With the tendons

and then by concentrically activating

coursing posterior to the lateral

during terminal stance and pre-swing

malleolus (and therefore posterior to

to increase active plantarflexion of the

the talocrural joint axis), and inserting

ankle and foot during push off. The

at a distal location lateral to the

peroneus longus assists in maintaining

subtalar joint axis, the following

the transverse arch of the foot and

occurs:

plantarflexion of the first ray. This

• The primary actions of the peroneal

activity assists with transferring the

muscles are eversion and plantar

weight of the body across the forefoot

flexion

from lateral to medial, and with

• The secondary actions are

stabilizing the foot against the ground,

abduction of the subtalar and

thereby producing a rigid lever for

midtarsal joints

active propulsion during terminal

In addition, the peroneus longus

stance and pre-swing phases of gait.

counters the medial pull of the tibialis
anterior by stabilizing the first ray.
30
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3. Posterior Compartment

over the plantar aspect of the foot,

The muscles of the posterior compart-

becoming continuous with the plantar

ment of the leg are divided into super-

fascia. Because of this far distal attach-

ficial and deep groups.

ment, the effectiveness of the triceps
surae muscle is significantly increased.

a. Superficial Muscle Group

The tendon is separated from the bone

The superficial muscle group includes

by the subtendineal Achilles bursa at

the gastrocnemius-soleus (triceps

the level of the proximal part of the

surae) and plantaris muscles. Their

calcaneal tuberosity. The plantaris and

primary action is ankle plantarflexion.

gastrocnemius cross posterior to the

The gastrocnemius originates on the

joint axis of the knee and ankle, there-

medial and lateral condyle of the

fore assisting in flexion at both joints.

posterior surface of the femur, while

The soleus contributes only to ankle

the soleus originates on the posterior

plantarflexion. Because most of the

surface of the upper one third of the

insertion of the Achilles is slightly

fibula and the middle one third of the

medial to the axis of the subtalar joint,

posteromedial tibia. The plantaris

it assists with inversion of the foot. The

originates on the lateral supracondylar

plantar flexors are most active during

line of the femur. All three muscles

foot flat and toe off phases of gait.

course distally and combine to insert

They work together eccentrically to

on the posterior surface of the

decelerate the tibia as it translates

calcaneus via the Achilles tendon,

over the talus during late stance, and

which is the thickest and strongest

concentrically between heel off and toe

tendon in the human body at 1.2 mm

off to assist with active propulsion. The

to 2.5 mm wide and 5.0 mm to 6.0

gastrocnemius and soleus is responsi-

mm thick at the level of the ankle.36

ble for 93% of the plantar flexor torque

The fibers of the soleus muscle run

compared to the remaining five

primarily in the posteromedial part of

perimalleolar plantar flexors.36

the tendon, the site where the Achilles
b. Deep Muscle Group

tendon is most often affected.
The Achilles tendon inserts at the

The deep muscle group includes the

distal part of the calcaneal tuberosity

tibialis posterior, flexor digitorum

where its fibers fan out medially and

longus, and flexor hallucis longus.

laterally. In addition, the tendon runs

Their primary action is foot inversion
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(Table 1-3). The deep muscle group
originates from the posterior side of

Table 1-3. The posterior compartment
of the leg: Ankle plantar flexors and
invertors

the tibia, fibula, and interosseous

Muscles: Plantar Flexors

membrane beneath the soleus muscle.

● Gastrocnemius

Together, these muscles course distal

● Soleus

and posterior to the medial malleolus

● Plantaris

within the tarsal tunnel before inserting
onto the foot. Each muscle courses
posterior to the talocrural joint axis,
and medial to the subtalar joint axis,
therefore acting as plantar flexors of
the ankle and supinators of the foot.
Flexor pulleys assist active plantarflexion, where the tibialis posterior and
flexor digitorum longus use the medial
malleolus, and the flexor hallucis
longus uses the tubercles (medial/
lateral) of the talus and sustentaculum
tali. The tibialis posterior inserts onto
the tuberosity of the navicular,
sustentaculum tali of the calcaneus,
plantar surface of all three cuneiforms,
the cuboid, and the base of the second
to fourth metatarsals. The tibialis
posterior attaches to the keystone of
the arch and the navicular bone, and
crosses the arch as it courses toward
its insertion, which serves as both a
static and dynamic stabilizer of the
medial longitudinal arch. The flexor
digitorum longus also acts to flex toes
two through five. The flexor hallucis

Muscles: Invertors
● Tibialis posterior
● Flexor digitorum longus
● Flexor hallucis longus
Innervation
● Tibial nerve

longus inserts onto the base of the
distal phalanx of the great toe to flex
the joints of the first toe.
The muscles of the deep group
assist the superficial group with
eccentric deceleration of ankle
dorsiflexion from heel contact to foot
flat, and then continue to decelerate
the forward translation of the tibia on
the talus during transition from foot
flat to midstance. The muscles then
transition to concentric activation
during the late stance phase of gait to
assist with active propulsion through
plantarflexion of the ankle and flexion
of the toes. The tibialis posterior is
active in the first half (5% to 55%) of
the gait cycle. First, it eccentrically
controls foot pronation during early
stance, assisting with absorption of
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load upon impact, as well as dynami-

and are loaded. At the dorsal aspect of

cally supporting the medial longitudinal

the foot, the only intrinsic muscle is

arch. Then it concentrically supinates

the extensor digitorum brevis. The part

the foot during the mid to late stance

of the muscle belly with the tendon

phases of gait to lock the foot and

running to the great toe is sometimes

assist with producing a rigid lever

separately named the extensor hallucis

during push off.

brevis muscle.

4. Intrinsics
Isolated activity of the foot muscles
does not occur in most people except
for the muscles of the great and little
toes. The muscles are functionally
divided into a medial, lateral, and
middle group. The medial for the great
toe, the lateral for the little toe, and

Neural Structures
Compression neuropathies are commonly found around the ankle and
foot. Two important neural structures
of the leg, ankle, and foot include the
superficial peroneal nerve and the
tibial nerve and its branches.

the middle group is formed by the

1. Superficial Peroneal Nerve

interosseous and lumbrical muscles

The superficial peroneal nerve is a

(the so-called “short flexors”). The

continuation of the common peroneal

intrinsic muscles of the foot help

nerve, which in turn is a branch of the

maintain the transverse arch and have

sciatic nerve. The nerve runs between

minimal to no effect on maintaining the

the peroneal muscles and the extensor

longitudinal arches. These longitudinal,

digitorum longus and innervates both

lateral, and medial arches are support-

peroneal muscles.

ed mainly by ligaments, particularly by
the long plantar ligament and the
plantar aponeurosis.37 In the non-

At the level of the distal third of
the lower leg, 12.3 cm proximal to the
talocrural joint, the superficial peroneal

weight bearing foot, the position of the

nerve perforates the crural fascia and

transverse arch is mostly maintained

becomes subcutaneous in its course.40

by the transverse head of the adductor

From there it divides into medial, inter-

hallucis muscle. Morton (1935)
Collis et al (1972)

39

38

and

mediate, and lateral branches. The

proposed that, in

medial branch (dorsomedial cutaneous

the weight bearing foot, the heads of

nerve) runs over the anterior aspect of

all the metatarsals contact the ground
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the ankle 5.6 cm from the tip of the

reaches the level of the medial malleo-

medial malleolus, and then courses

lus, it runs in the tarsal tunnel, which

over the dorsum of the foot to the first

is the space between the calcaneus

and second toes where it innervates

and medial malleolus that is covered

the skin.40 The intermediate branch

by the flexor retinaculum (also termed

(intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve)

the laciniate ligament).

is superficial and visible in many

When considering the tibial nerve,

people during inversion of the foot.

its anatomical relation in the tarsal

This branch courses over the dorsum

tunnel is especially significant. In the

of the ankle 4.0 cm from the tip of the

tarsal tunnel, the following structures

lateral malleolus and continues its

run from anteromedial to posterol-

course across the dorsum of the foot.40

ateral:

The intermediate branch innervates the
skin of the second through fifth toes,
and also supplies sensation (proprioception) to the lateral side of the ankle
and midtarsal joints. In traumatic
inversion, the nerve can be overstretched which affects the proprioception in this area. The lateral branch,

• Tendon of the tibialis posterior
muscle
• Tendon of the flexor digitorum
longus muscle
• Posterior tibial vein and artery,
tibial nerve
• Tendon of the flexor hallucis longus
muscle

also known as the sural nerve, runs
along the lateral side of the Achilles
tendon. It is easily damaged during
operations in this region.

At the level of the flexor retinaculum, a
cutaneous branch of the tibial nerve
covers the medial aspect of the calcaneus, called the medial calcaneal

2. Tibial Nerve

nerve. The medial calcaneal nerve

The tibial nerve is the larger of the two

provides sensory innervation to the fat

branches of the sciatic nerve. In the

pad and superficial tissue overlying the

popliteal fossa, the nerve gives off

calcaneus. It divides into anterior and

branches to the knee joint and to the

posterior branches and is the second

gastrocnemius, plantaris, soleus, and

most reported cause of neuropathic

popliteus muscles. From there it runs

heel pain,41 often irritated in the

distally between the soleus and deep

presence of calcaneal fat pad atrophy.

flexor muscles. When the tibial nerve
34
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After emerging from the tarsal
tunnel, the tibial nerve divides into the
medial and lateral plantar nerves
(Figure 1-25). These two branches run
through two fibrous tunnels in the
abductor hallucis muscle to the plantar
aspect of the foot. As the height of the
medial arch of the foot decreases (such
as in pes plano valgus), a stretch of
these branches can occur causing
paresthesia at the sole of the foot.
Nerve strain is increased with ankle
dorsiflexion, and greater when first
pretensioned through knee extension
and hip flexion.42
The lateral plantar nerve innervates the skin of the lateral one-third
of the plantar aspect of the foot, the
fourth and fifth digits, and most of the

Figure 1-25. Medial view of the orientation of
the nerves of the right foot in relation to other
structures of the foot
(First B-LPN) First branch of the lateral plantar
nerve; (LPN) Lateral plantar nerve; (FR) Flexor
retinaculum; (MCN) Medial calcaneal nerve;
(MPN) Medial plantar nerve; (PF) Plantar fascia;
(TN) Tibial nerve41 (Reprinted with permission
from Manual Therapy)

muscles of the foot. Entrapment can
occur as the nerve courses between
the deep fascia of the abductor hallucis
and medial head of the quadratus
plantae muscle (Figure 1-26). The first
branch of the lateral plantar nerve, or
the nerve to the abductor digiti minimi,
provides innervation to the muscle for
which it is named, as well as to the
flexor digitorum brevis and quadratus
plantae muscles and sensory innervation to the calcaneal periosteum. This
branch is most credited with heel pain
of neuropathic origin, representing

Figure 1-26. Possible entrapment site of the
first branch of the lateral plantar nerve: Crosssectional view of the right foot and ankle
(First B-LPN) First branch of the lateral plantar
nerve; (MCN) Medial calcaneal nerve; (AH)
Abductor halluces muscle; (QP) Quadratus
plantae muscle; (ADM) Abductor digiti minimi
muscle; (FDB) Flexor digitorum brevis muscle;
(PF) Plantar fascia; (TN) Tibial nerve41
(Reprinted with permission from Manual
Therapy)
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15% to 20% of clients with chronic
heel pain secondary to its close proximity (1.7 cm) to the distomedial
calcaneal tuberosity, an area of
entrapment41 (Figure 1-27). Entrapment of the medial plantar nerve is
rare, and innervation includes the
medial two-thirds of the skin of the
plantar foot, as well as the abductor
hallucis, flexor hallucis brevis, flexor
digitorum brevis, and first lumbricals.

3. Interdigital Nerves
As previously noted, the two terminal
branches of the tibial nerve are the
lateral and medial plantar nerves.
Having reached the sole of the foot,
these branches divide again into the

Figure 1-27. Differential diagnosis of heel pain
by the area of maximal tenderness
(1) True/isolated plantar fasciitis; (2)
Entrapment of the first branch of the lateral
plantar nerve; (3) Plantar fasciitis/heel pain
syndrome; and (4) Fat pad atrophy43 (Reprinted
with permission from Dr. Baxter)

interdigital nerves. Each interdigital

Other Structures

nerve innervates skin between two

Other structures of the ankle and foot

adjacent toes. Seen from plantar, the

that have important clinical signifi-

branches run at a superficial level

cance related to pathology include the

(compared to the deep transverse

posterior process of the talus, the

ligaments) between the metatarsal

plantar aponeurosis, and the three

heads. When the toes are extended,

arches of the foot.

these nerves are pulled taut over the
deep transverse ligaments, which
function as pulleys. Nerve strain is
increased with ankle dorsiflexion, and
even greater when pretensioned first
through knee extension and hip
flexion.42

1. Posterior Process of the Talus
The posterior process is the most
posterior aspect of the talus with two
tubercles: a pointed lateral tubercle
and the more rounded medial tubercle.
The tendon of the flexor hallucis longus
muscle runs between these two
tubercles. In many individuals, the
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lateral tubercle is abnormally large or

longitudinal arch of the foot also

is even separated from the posterior

becomes taut. This structure is

process of the talus. The latter

responsible for 25% of the stiffness of

instance is termed os trigonum. In this

the foot and 14% of the support for

instance, the accessory bone is

weight bearing forces on the foot,2

connected to the talus only by means

which is particularly important during

of ligaments. Pathological changes are

terminal stance and pre-swing phases

often seen in this region, particularly in

of gait.

people who either have an abnormally
large lateral tubercle or an os

3. Arches of the Foot

trigonum. Symptoms can occur after a

The foot comprises three arches: the

plantarflexion trauma of the ankle,

medial longitudinal, lateral longitudi-

whereby the capsule becomes pinched

nal, and transverse arch. Many

between the lateral tubercle or the os

researchers have noted a possible

trigonum and the tibia. This lesion is

association between arch structure and

called the posterior tibiotalar compres-

musculoskeletal pathology.45-48

sion syndrome.

a. Medial Longitudinal Arch
The medial longitudinal arch is one of

2. Plantar Aponeurosis
The plantar aponeurosis is a strong

three arches of the foot that assist in
providing a supportive adaptable

collagenous superficial structure
consisting of fibers that run from the
calcaneus to the plantar pads of the
metatarsophalangeal joints of the
phalanxes. The central part is the
thickest and is superficially connected
to the skin. The deep layer connects
with the intrinsic muscles of the foot
and the deep transverse metatarsal
ligaments. Through its connection with
the phalanxes, the plantar aponeurosis
becomes taut during extension of the

foundation for the body during both
static and dynamic postures.49 The
integrity of the medial longitudinal arch
is dependent on bony architecture,
ligamentous, and fascial support, as
well as muscular tendinous attachments for stability. The medial arch is
formed by the calcaneus, talus,
navicular, and the three medial
metatarsals.
The medial arch owes its stability
to: (1) the construction of the bony

toes.44 In turn, when the plantar
aponeurosis tightens, the medial

structures and their corresponding
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joints and (2) the plantar aponeurosis
and the long plantar ligament. The
plantar aponeurosis contributes to the
stability in mainly a dynamic way.

Figure 1-28. “Windlass” function of the
metatarsal heads

During extension of the toes, the
metatarsal heads are used as a

importance in the distribution of weight

windlass around which the plantar

during walking and running.

aponeurosis is pulled taut. In this way,
the medial arch is increased. Bojsen
Möller37 describes why this “windlass
mechanism” works more effectively on
the medial side than on the lateral side
(Figure 1-28). There appears to be a
significant difference in the radius of
the metatarsal heads. The radius of the
first metatarsal head (windlass)
averages around 15 mm, while the
third metatarsal head averages around
8 mm. One factor that determines the
effectiveness of a windlass is the
radius of the pulley: the greater the
radius, the greater the effectiveness.
Motion in the lower leg indirectly
influences the medial arch. It appears
internal rotation of the tibia results in a
heightening of the medial arch. The
heightening and stabilizing of the

b. Longitudinal Arch
The lateral longitudinal arch consists of
the calcaneus, cuboid, and the two
lateral metatarsals. The primary function of the medial arch is dynamic
while that of the lateral one is load
carrying.
c. Transverse Arch
The transverse arch of the foot is
composed of the cuneiforms and the
cuboid, with the forefoot support
composed of the metatarsal heads.
Splaying of the forefoot is prevented
by support from the Lisfranc joints, the
metatarsal ligaments, and the
peroneus longus, as well as the
posterior tibialis tendons, the adductor
hallucis, and the interosseous
muscles.50

longitudinal arches are of great
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GAIT PATTERN
It is not easy to describe the phases of

peaks: initial heel contact and lift off.

the gait pattern because, as mentioned

Dorsiflexion takes place during the

earlier, different activities often take

“foot flat on the ground” phase. In the

place simultaneously, and motions in

subtalar joint, range of motion is small,

one joint are often initiated by motions

with a maximum 4 degrees valgus in

in another joint.

the mid-stance phase and toe off. In

Gait pattern is described as the

instances of flatfoot, up to 11° of

behavior of joints and various muscle

valgus motion can occur during heel

groups (Figure 1-29), which is

contact. In the case of talocrural joint

described as percentages of each step.

limitations, hypermobility can occur in

Each step is divided into two phases

the subtalar joint. During the initial

known as the stance phase and the

floor contact, the subtalar joint is in a

swing phase, and each of these phases

valgus position, whereby the midtarsal

is again divided. The gait cycle is

joints are much more flexible. Varus

defined as what happens between the

motion in the subtalar joint gradually

first foot contact and the moment the

increases in the stance phase and, in

same foot again contacts the ground.

so doing, the midtarsal joints become

During normal walking, the stance

stabilized. In the metatarsophalangeal

phase is about 62% of the cycle and

joints, no flexion motion during normal

the swing phase is about 38%. Double

walking occurs. The interphalangeal

foot contact on the ground occurs at

joints, however, are continuously held

the first 12% of stance. During the

in almost maximal flexion.

second part of the stance phase

During walking, the vertical force

(38%), one foot contacts, and then

during heel contact is greater than

double foot contact occurs during the

body weight. The same peak load is

last 12%.

also present before toe off. During the

In the walking cycle, motions in

first peak force, the extensors are

the ankle joints are particularly

primarily active, and during the second

important as motions in the other bony

peak force, the intrinsic muscles of the

connections are initiated from these

foot and the flexors are primarily

joints. There are two plantarflexion

active.
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Table 1-4. Phases of gait

When walking, the vertical force shifts

during running. Pronation of the foot

from the heel, in a slightly convex line,

increases with an increase in the

to the lateral edge of the foot.

velocity, whereby the stance phase

Research by Bojsen Möller37 indicates

takes place more at the medial part of

that this line shifts more medially

the foot.
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ADDENDUM
In Vivo Kinematics of the Ankle and Foot During Walking and Slow Running33,35
Joint

Talus – Tibia

Calcaneus – Talus

Navicular – Talus

Cuboid – Calcaneus

Cuboid – Navicular

Medial Cuneiform –
Navicular
Metatarsal I –
Medial Cuneiform
Metatarsal V –
Cuboid
Fibula – Tibia

Calcaneus – Tibia

First Metatarsal Talus

Plane

Walking Gait

Slow Running Gait

Mean (S.D.)

Mean (S.D.)

Sagittal

15.3 (2.0)

24.7 (3.9)

Frontal

8.1 (3.8)

12.2 (7.1)

Transverse

7.8 (2.7)

8.7 (3.9)

Sagittal

6.8 (1.4)

5.7 (1.8)

Frontal

9.8 (1.8)

8.9 (3.2)

Transverse

7.5 (2.0)

5.9 (2.0)

Sagittal

8.4 (1.1)

6.5 (2.9)

Frontal

14.9 (6.1)

13.5 (4.1)

Transverse

16.3 (6.5)

8.7 (1.4)

Sagittal

9.7 (5.2)

7.8 (1.2)

Frontal

11.3 (3.9)

6.3 (1.3)

Transverse

8.1 (2.0)

6.9 (3.3)

Sagittal

7.2 (2.4)

5.5 (2.0)

Frontal

8.8 (4.4)

5.5 (2.0)

Transverse

8.9 (4.3)

5.6 (1.8)

Sagittal

11.5 (1.8)

7.1 (4.0)

Frontal

10.4 (6.3)

8.1 (2.6)

Transverse

6.2 (4.2)

4.1 (1.1)

Sagittal

5.3 (2.0)

4.9 (2.5)

Frontal

5.4 (1.0)

5.3 (1.9)

Transverse

6.1 (1.1)

4.3 (1.4)

Sagittal

13.3 (1.4)

11.4 (1.6)

Frontal

10.4 (3.7)

5.1 (0.6)

Transverse

9.8 (2.1)

9.6 (2.4)

Sagittal

4.7 (1.6)

3.3 (2.4)

Frontal

3.3 (1.2)

2.3 (0.9)

Transverse

3.5 (1.2)

1.6 (0.3)

Sagittal

17.0 (2.1)

Frontal

11.3 (3.5)

Transverse

7.3 (2.4)

Sagittal

17.6 (2.7)

Frontal

9.6 (4.2)

Transverse

14.7 (5.3)
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